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PROGRAM 
A PSALM OF THANKSGIVING-----------------THOMPSON 
CHORALE PRELUDE 11NUN DANKET11 
I - 0 Give Thanks Unto the Lord 
II - They Wandered in the Wilderness 
III - Such as Sit in Darkness 
IV - Foolish Men are Plagued for 
Their Offence 
V - They That go Down to the 
Sea in Ships 
VI - He Turneth the Wilderness Into 
a Standing Water 
Now THANK WE ALL OUR \-oo 
CoLLEGE SINGERS AND YoUTH CHOIR* 
INTERMISSION 
ExcERPTS FROM "A CEREMONY OF CAROLS"-----BRITTEN 
Wolcum Yole 
There is no Rose 
Balulalow 
SoPRANO SoLOIST - BARBARA EDENS 
This Little Babe 
Deo Gracias 
MEISTERSINGERS 
E x c E R P T S  F R O M  " S E A  C H A R M " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P I K E T  
S e a  C h a r m  
P a r i s i a n  B e g g a r  W o m a n  
L o n g  T r i p  
0 ,  R u ,  R u ,  R u  
A  t r a d i t i o n a l  M e x i c a n  C h r i s t m a s  C a r o l  
L u L L Y ,  L u L L A v - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I < A v  
C o N T E M P O R A R Y  C H O R A L E  
S W E E T  ~1ARY R o c K S  H E R  l N F A N T - - - - - - - - A R R ,  E H R E T  
f l A T I V I T Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V E R C O E  
T H R E E  A L F R E D  B U R T  C A R O L S  
A h ,  B l e a k  a n d  C h i l l  t h e  W i n t r y  W i n d  
W h a t  a r e  t h e  S i g n s ?  
B A R I T O N E  S O L O I S T  - J A M E S  D o B S O N  
W e ' l l  D r e s s  t h e  H o u s e  
r ' 1 E  I  S T E R S  I  N G E R S  
((J1H JG E\18 ITS 
DEC, J2 - ~1R, WILLIAI'1 K, TAY!,.O~~ BARITONE -
FA~ULTY RECITAL - ~:.D P.~1. I 
B.)C RECITAL HALL t'lil, f1USJC-
DRAI'"A HlllG • 
**DEC, 1Lf - BSC BAND COJ::lCERT 
8:15 P.M., fuC MUSIC AUDITORIUM 
DEC, 21 - ST!,JQENT RECIJ8!.. - MAURA 1-()LLY, PIANO 
~:1~ P,M, - fuC MUSIC AUDITORIUM 




THE SELECT JON, "Ps~ oF T HANKSG IV 1 NG" WAS WR 1 TTEN 
IN THE FALL OF 196 ON A COMMISSION BY f"'Rs, LUCY 
B. LEMANN, OF [lEW ORK, WITH THE GENERAL SUBJECT 
OF THANKSGIVING, NOT SPECIFICALLY OUR NATIONAL 
1-()LJ DAY, BUT STRESSING THE H1PORT ANCE AN.Q THE 
BEAUTY OF GIVING THANKS, OF GRATITUDE~ I H]S WORK 
usEs IHE 1'/EU--KNOWN CHORAl-E 1-'RELUDE, '[ luN UANKET ,'' 
Glow I HANK 1• IE ALL OuR Goo) \'HTH THE TEXT TAKEN 
FROt1 Ps~!.M_107, AND A REFBAIN suNG BY THE CHIJ...DREN' s 
CHOIR, 'U IHAT f1EN HouJ,.,D 1-'RAISE THE loRD FOR HIS 
GooDNESS, ANP, FOR HIS IIONDERFUL \'fORKS TO THE CHIL-
DREN OF f1EN. I 
*The Youth Choirs are children from the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, directed by Kirk Higginson, and from 
the First Presbyterian Church, directed by Linda 
Elliott. 
**Admission charged--proceeds for Scholarship Fund. 
